
· SP&IS-;, 6 J&nuc.~ 1945 

iiB!·iORANDUM for 

The P1•oblem: The necessitJ for plucinS res:ponsibility 

in reaard to communication security compromises 

indicated b7 ULTRA information 1n order to iDsure 

that suitable action is taken. 

I. DISCUSSION. 

1. '.Th.e :necessity for definitely ple.cing responsibilit,- for 
i • 

&ction 1n coses·of compromises indlc&ted by ULTRA info~tion~ in 

order to insure that suitable corrective measures are taken~ is 

.- deemec of utmost importance. 

2. The Signal ~ecurity Agenc,- c~ a~d does issue necessary 

instructions tor pl~cing reserve systems' into effect in the c~se or 

definite cam~ramise of United St&tes Ar.my codes or ci~hers. T~s 

responsibility is assigned to the Cryptographic Branch. In most c&ses 

the compromise is' a p~sical one and is reported by our own field 

units. In the case of a cr~togr~phic compromise~ the onl7 means 

ot ascertaining this r~ct is by observinG obvious reaptions of t~e 

enemy or in reaf~ng en~ code or cipher messages. The C Series 

ot the Bulletin was set up in an attempt to segregate this type 
. 

of information &nd route it to the Cryptographic Branch for necessary 

&ction. Tb1s method,presupposes tbst the persoQnel engaged in 

scannin3 and translating can recognize this t,-pe of messaGe &nd 

place it in the proper cateBory. This recognition of compromises . 

T/Jily n.ot alllo.ys.be ap:parent.even to a seasoned translb.tor because 

ot the separation of Japane•e messaee in parts~ some of which be-

. come rea~ble &t videly sep&r&ted periods. This method further pre-

. supposes t~.a. t 
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cc.n l:!1del'stc:.nd and evalu&.te. -t}'\..e ma'teP1u.l ln orter that proper c.ction 

tw.}l" te taken. The t:.se ot Kana a.nd other obscure tel'lll1tlolor;y should 

therefore ~e either r1Q1dly excluded from 0 Series messases, or ex~ 

plained !n ~ch messaae where such c&ses Gre encountered. Aside 

from the 0 clb.Dsit1c£:t1on nbich 1s madS by the- tro.nsl"tor, there 

al'e other methods of screen~ this ~teri~l. The Bulletin Section 

~s scanners vho place messaGes in various cQtegories tor which it 

makes ~ sepcrate uistributtan. mess~ces ~h1ch &ppear ot intel'est 

to 0 und A Branches c~e l'oute~ to thea. As in tbe o&se ot the trans

lc. tor,. the 'prope:r selection 1.s not c:.lli6.JB a.pparent. 

.,.. The 51~1 &ecUPit~ Agenc~·CQn only act on compromises 
' 

~ertaining t~ system~ over vhich it r~s direct control. Bov is p~oper 

action t&ken·tn reg~rd to compromises of low-sr&de codes or ciphers 

~repared locally 1n theaters b: Army Ground Fo~ces'or A~y Air Forces? .. 
4. If ~ intercepted messace quotes Unit~d States informa-

tion but does not cl-early state 1~ether the information WAs secured 

by crypta.ne:l-rsis or by the read:Ln.g ot plain text, how is 1 t cla.ssi-: 

fied according to s,ries, and if it is put in the C Serie~ what action 

ia tuken bf OrJptographic BFBnch? (tee 0-92~ A,G). It it 1s'npt pl&ced 

in the 0 5er1~s, Orypto~upbic Branch would not necessari1y see it, 

nlthoush nttempts are made to screen this material tor them in Il:L 

Branch. Does G-2 assume the respans1bil1t1 tar not1t~1ng the tnterested 

commands? or late, G-2 bas bean taking the initiative an same ot 

these items (See FEB ,;'254}. Pol' 1nsta.nce, take F-)7240-E which quotes . . 
... 

a message troa Siilwell to Chiang 181 Shek and vbich is labeled "A" 
intelligence. A G-2 report (PES ,;·214) stated that these trere Chinese 

code messc.ges, but hou would Cryptosraphio Branch know this since it 
' 

does not receive copies ot the lkg1c Sni'I!ITI&l'y? There have been specific 
•• .. ·-· - ;- r.:-1 ""',.~1 • 
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~ : indications that the· term "A 1~ intell!cence !n the Ja.pu.nese Ar'JJJ1' 

applies to th&t obt&ined tram the solution or reading of code mess&ses. 

':'his 1nform£.t1on s.ppeared in the F Seri&S (F-29577}. tlessase P-;.8:,47D 

quotes as 11A" intelliaence the movements of: some Allied regiments in 

Burme.. It :!s not stc.ted whether the movements wet-e made by United 

St&tes or British units. \~ere is the responsibili~y placed 1n order 

to ~sce~tain the missing info~tion in this case? There are &lso N&Vf . ' 
ULTRA so'Ul'ces which ocoasionall:r sbo1-: same tJPe or compl'.omise. 

5. There are countless mess&aes in the Bulletin which reve~l 

Japanese traffic analysis results. Same or these are put.in the C 

Series, Which means they set to the Cryptographic Branpb, but A Branch 

is p~imarily interested in t~i& tntor~tion nnd ahould-hava it tor 
' evaluation in order to study deception results in various·theate~s. 

Bere aaa1n the Bulletin Section screens out this ~terial tor A Sranch. 

This is not ~ problem involvinc cryptographic security, but it does 

involve comr:nmico. t1on secur1 ty 1::rhich is both a 0 and an A Brs.nch con

cern a.t present. 

6. There is the case cir comproaises of Sta.te Depo.rtment 
' systems. It is understood that the State D~rtment does not get-

the C Series, but gets other Bulletin series. l:ho is to notify 

the State DePartment i~ the case of indications o~ compromise? As nn 
example, ts.ke C-871 uhich sho"lo that the 0cl"JD£.D& a!'e apparently 

re&d!ng the Brown code. t"hat act_1on W'co.S tc.ken on the par~ of the 

SienBl Security Agency? Colonel Cook queried the State Department 

·in this case _and they sto.ted 1t ,.&s Brown and "ev81'7body !mows Brov.n 

is only used tor brevity purposes", but suppose it had not been 

D~·o'-"n, but a h1c;h-cNde system? Obviously, C~yptoGN.Phic Branch has 

no power over the State Department. l~ose jo~ is it to notify them? 
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sources vh1ch sholrs that the Je.ps a.re reao.inc French systems; 1n some . 
cases,"''aessa.ges in these sy·etems contain datia about our troop 

movements, etc. (See special report on this matterJ) 1.bose respon

sibility is it to put a stap to this sort of leakage of important 

1ntol':m&tion! . 
3. There are indications th&t the Jap&nese have been 

l'e&ding same Allied mess&ges vhich contain tals~ information (see 

MIS special report). In order to properly evoluate this material, 

- Allied deceptidn programs must be known •. 

9. All these are matters that require G-2. Joint Security . 
Control, Sec~ity Division, Intelligence Divioian, State Department. , 

u.nd Sl-II..EP coordination as 't'ell as coord1Jw.t.1on ili!..:t~l. the various 

theatres. At present, there &re m&ny loose ends vith no definite 

procedure being tollowed. 

the risht~eople at once. 

-
No~mechanics are set up for 1nto~ing 

I 

The responsibilities ot ~~e Signal Security 

Agency nnd those or G-2 should be clearly set forth. 

II. IT !8 nECOJo:i)m!."DED THAT 

~. B!.g.nal r.ecuri t:- Asency evs.luo. te a.ll. evidences of' crn>to

graphic compromises. 

2. Through lia.ison '"'ith G-2, collateral material .neaassary 

to~ checking and &mpl!f1cat1on·or the evid!nce be' obtained through 

the channel alreadf·authorized. Messages of inquiry to theatres 

requ!ri~ coordin&ted action betw~en G-2 and 5~\ Yil; frequently be 

necesso.:rr~ 

::;i. Signal Secur:.ty Agency ta.ke tbe nece.ssarr action in cases 

1there crJ1)togra.pbic compr0l!l1se is indica. ted of' ~ a.r De:po.rtment system:, 

over '-'"h1ch it has t:.irec.t'.:P(fn~~i. ~· j-•: 7' : •. , -..... ~·, ·· 
, · • • r 
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!r. c~eos over "i~ic~l .: t dot. a not ~ ... vc c11rect control, 
• I 

I 

&~~4~~ ~ecUl~!t~ ~~eac~ ~~a~ t~e results or its ev~lU&tian of 

cr;:pto~~ .. ~,phic cot!:J:i.·o~i '! e to G-2 tl"'.l'"O"~(i~l the s~e chAnnel m&ntionad 

co11cernad.. ~ .cr.. necet.& ... ::L .. :,.., identicu.l. meoa.a.c;es ''ill be sent by ~ign.G.l 

bccur:tt~r :~~enc~ to .the the~tl'e or or~~niz""i;.!on :::.1cnc:.l Officer& con-

C6:i'.UOC.. 

5. :i:n ct..ses o~ .:.'c. vy 1 i)tou te De~k..:r.•taer1t 1 oro other U. 5. Govern-

mGnt ~~enc~, or hllied code co~~arJi&e, ~~t~l ~ecur1ty ~aenc: l~ke-

t•isa 1~~= ·tl~s infor~tion an to G-2 ror necess~r~ action, unless 

C-2 c:..".lt~J.ol•if.es ~rect liu1son tett;een &.:.enc.l Cecur1t:r A~enc~ 1 ~tc.te 

D'"'~l·t:racnJ.t, u.nd N~V".f .in thei.za :;?6-l'tic".llt:..r fields. 

C' ..... 
~e~ ev ... l~tion or crr;to~rG,hic co~prom1se i~Gic~tcd from ULTr~, 

CL:9t~~ecl dOclllol&llts, ... nd '2/t reports be vested in one of tJ:1..l"ee 

poc~~lle or~ni~tions: 

\a.~' The r ~ct:ri ty Di \""::.si.or •• 

~~. ~~a c~r~ce of the Dlrecto~ of Communications ~ee~rch, ar 

•:c. Tbe Intelliaence D~v1s1on. 

In an7 case, n tull time job tor a small un~t with ~ de~!nite T/0 is 

necesa.:&.ry. 

7. . The ev..:.ll!t.t1on &.uthoz·1 t~f J;>:Oe::;c:ribe t:'le met!lods nece&sc:.ry 

ror the proper screeninS o! the ~~ ~te~~~l "v~il~ble tl1rouah 

chec~ l1Ets turnis~ac to tr~sl~tors &nd the bulletin Section. &ome 

.. -::>-
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""· All iness..i~es tl'.M.O.t em.:.r .. t.:~e f."Oll'l 3U~t·:~~in me&s.::..e:;e centers 

I 

like ":i~ortb nil•osb.ima. Teushinsho 1'iltlel"iCc..n Intelli~ence" messages. 

b. All ~uotations from rl~ B1 0 1 and D intelliGence, &s 

l7ell c.s otl1er oi:.vio"J.s so\ll'ces. 

c. .All tr~ffic Qnalysie references. 

. . 

d. All referances in ~ddresces of Cent~l Speci~l Intelli

r;ence Burec.u, ar...y othe:- Special Intelltcence 3ureil.u1 Speciu.l Re:.dio 

Unit, Speciul s:~~l ~x~minationnnit, etc. 

e. All quot&tions from communic~tions of ~ny aort. 

t. All references to fo~e1~ cr~;togr&phic s~stems. 

3. It tr~nslators ~re truined ~roperly in such ~ check list, 

·the messages f~llins in the uLove c~te~ories be plc.ced in the 0 series, 

other~ise, the C series be cbolished and scanning 1n I~ Br~ch shoul6 

continue ~s at present. The mess&6es in this series shoula be tree 

of excessive use of l~, and ex,lunator2 footnotes should be used 
• 

freel-r. 

g. If t~e C series is continued, its distribution be revised to 
I 

' . 
permit their inclusion in other Signal Sec~it~ Aa~nc~ &nd G-2 studies, 

since there are times 'fhen the lc:.ck or p&rticul&.r messages prevents 

c~plete studies beins made. 

10. The ev~luution ~uthority have access to the Diplomatic and 

Far ~Let Summaries • 
. 

11. All ~llied deception p~ofirams using signal communic~tions 

tor the sendins of f~lse'in~or.mation in pl~in or code text, or the ~e 

of dUDIID'y' traffic, be JDELde known to the evllluating.. ~it. If" comi)rOJ:lised 

code or cipher methods ~re used for the trcnsmissi~n of this false 

cateria1, S?ch methods must have the joint &p~oval of Sicn&l Eccurit~ 
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• A~ency ~nd KIS. 

12. In cases uhich 1ncicate the relloding of plc.in-text messc.gea, 

studies be made by the evaluation unit. ·i~here improper cla.ss1fics.t1on 

ot the 1ntol'!:Jat1on has been made, G-2 l1111 be not itied as a. ms.tter 

tor their intol"mation o.nd G.ction. If the ,Plain text constitutes a 

compromise of simil~r information previouslJ or later cryptographed, 

u.ct1on \rill be taken .by Sig:Dal SecUl'itl" Asencr a.s 1nd1cc.t~d .1n pa.ra

sraphs ~. 4, and 5 above. 

1:·. Copies of o.ll action cables sent and received in cases 

covered herein be exchanged between S!gnal SecuritJ Asencr and G-2. 

' ,, 
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